Get To Hartford!!

Plane, Train, Automobile or Bus… there are several options to consider when traveling to Downtown Hartford.

**Bradley International Airport (BDL)**
BradleyAirport.com

- Located in Windsor Locks, just 12 miles north of Hartford
- Some popular airlines include Air Canada, American Airlines, American Eagle, Delta, Jet Blue, Southwest, United and US Airways
- Car rental service available
- Taxi service available
- Public transportation connects BDL and Hartford (see Bradley Flyer)

**Bradley Flyer**
Cttransit.com
then search “routes & schedules”
Or call 860-525-9181

- CTTRANSIT bus route 30-Bradley Flyer route provides semi-express service connecting BDL and Downtown Hartford
- One-way fare is $1.50. Exact change required
- Trips operate approx hourly, 7 days a week, trip is 30 minutes
- Services all airport terminals and 5 locations in Downtown Hartford, including the CT Convention Center, Old State House and Union Station

**Car Services**

- Taxi fare from BDL is approximately $55 per car
- Car rental is available at the airport and in Downtown Hartford
- Livery service is approx $100 to BDL and $250 to NY/Boston airports, may we suggest:
  - Liberty Limousine Service, 800-338-5466
  - DATTCO, 800-229-4879, option #1
  - Joshua Limousine, 866-217-5674

**Union Station Hartford (HFD)**
hartfordtransit.org/unionstation.html

- Located in Downtown Hartford
- Services Amtrak, Bonanza, Greyhound, Peter Pan and others
- Taxi service available
- Hertz car rental available
- Connections to CTTRANSIT local bus routes including 30-Bradley Flyer and DASH shuttle

The **DASH** is a **FREE** Downtown circulator service. Please ask the shuttle driver which stop is best for your desired destination.

The DASH operates weekdays 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. The route connects the Connecticut Convention Center, XL Center, Front Street District, along with some restaurants, hotels, attractions, meeting venues and parking areas. Hop on and off at any of the stops marked as a “DASH Shuttle Stop”.

Service hours and info: www.cttransit.com
Formerly known as Hartford Star Shuttle
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The following are some suggested travel options to Hartford, CT from New York and New Jersey Airports.

PANYNJ.gov/airports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport</th>
<th>Travel Options</th>
<th>Cost and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFK Airport in New York</td>
<td>1. Take the JFK AirTrain or Taxi to Penn Station (NYP in Manhattan NY and then steps #2 and #3 noted below</td>
<td>$7.50 person via AirTrain / 50 minutes or $52 per taxi / 60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaGuardia Airport in New York</td>
<td>1. Take the NYC Airporter or Taxi to Penn Station (NYP) in Manhattan NY and then steps #2 and #3 noted below</td>
<td>$13 person via Airporter / 30 minutes or $30 per taxi / 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Airport in New Jersey</td>
<td>1. Take Amtrak train from Newark Airport (EWR) to Union Station (HFD) in Hartford CT and then step #3 noted below</td>
<td>$66-89 person / 3 hours, 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Take the JFK AirTrain or Taxi cab to Penn Station (NYP in Manhattan NY and then steps #2 and #3 noted below
2. From Penn Station (NYP) in Manhattan NY, take the Amtrak train to Union Station (HFD) in Hartford CT. Some trains may require a transfer/change of trains at the New Haven (NHV) station. The cost is $41-62 per person. 2 hours, 40 minutes.
3. Upon your arrival into Union Station (HFD) in Hartford CT, use the dash shuttle (orange bus noted on page 1) or walk to your hotel. Some hotels will provide pick-up via their courtesy shuttle (advance notice is suggested). Taxi cabs will be available but typically are not necessary if your hotel is in the immediate downtown.

Less Convenient: Travelers may also take a taxi or airport shuttle to Grand Central Station (GCT) in Manhattan NY. From Grand Central Station, take the MetroNorth train to Union Station (NHV) in New Haven CT. The MetroNorth ticket is $22 per person. Exit the train. Purchase an Amtrak Train ticket from inside the train station or from the ticket kiosk on the train platform to go to Union Station (HFD) to Hartford CT. The Amtrak ticket is $26 per person. Total travel time is 3 hours.

---

1. Ignore offers of transportation from solicitors in the terminal. Soliciting of ground transportation is illegal and many illegal solicitors are unlicensed and uninsured. Visit the Port Authority Welcome Center in the arrivals terminal or directly to the taxi stand located outside of baggage claim.
2. Cash tipping for car and courtesy shuttle service is customary; it is not customary for the train.
3. Train and airport shuttle services will accept credit cards, most taxi cabs do as well.
4. Taxi fare, tolls and standing time is the responsibility of the passenger. Additional surcharges may be applied during peak travel times.